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Missing plane 
lands Tuesday

United Press International
WICHITA FALLS — Federal 

Wiation Administration offi
cials said Tuesday a light plane 
arrying four Oklahomans mis- 

|ingon a flight from Abilene has 
anded safely in Wichita Falls.

An FAA supervisor in Fort 
/orth said Wichita Falls offi- 

lials told him Tuesday morning 
the single-engine craft had land- 
id after the pilot changed 
tourse due to bad weather.

Civil Air Patrol members in 
texas and Oklahoma had been 
searching for the craft, which 

j/as overdue after leaving 
Abilene Monday for Tulsa, 
Okla.

CAP spokeswoman Barbara 
Vilson said Tuesday that bad 
leather stopped a search Mon

day night by CAP members who 
were llying along the flight plan 
filed by the pilot, looking for an 
emergency electronic .beacon.

Wilson said no signal was 
picked up and a satellite which is 
equipped to receive the signal 
has made at least one pass over 
the flight route and was unable 
to locate the beacon.

The CAP search reached 
Sayre in western Oklahoma be
fore it was halted by the weather.

The pilot, from Bixby, had 
filed a flight plan that would 
have taken the craft from 
Abilene to Guthrie and Chil
dress, then through Sayre and 
Kingfisher in Oklahoma and on 
to Tulsa.

ail escapees indicted 
n charges of murder 
or policeman’s death

United Press International
■ MEADVILLE, Miss. — A 
Franklin County grand jury has 
indicted two Georgia jail 

Kscapees on capital murder 
■barges in the February slaying 
of Mississippi Highway Patrol 
|Tooper Danny Nash, 23.

Fred Dalton Brooks, 34, and 
tarry Trent Eason, 36, were 

■barged in the indictment, made 
public Monday, with killing the 

Tookie trooper Feb. 4 along U.S. 
|4 near Meadville. Nash was 
[bund dead next to his patrol car 
vith gunshot wounds in the 
head and chest.

Additionally, the inmates 
^ere charged with burglary, 

Stemming from a holdup at Big 
Jee grocery store in McCall 
Creek on the day Nash was 
tilled.

Investigators have said Nash 
as killed after he apparently 

Stopped a speeding motorist on 
he isolated stretch of highway. 

A radar machine inside the pat- 
ol car showed the motorist was 
locked at 67 mph.

Eason is fighting extradition 
rom Elizabethtown, Ky., where
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he was arrested May 15 on a 
charge of forging postal money 
orders at a hospital gift shop and 
a drug store. An extradition 
hearing is scheduled for June 9.

Brooks was arrested in Jack- 
son, Tenn. on May 6 for alleged
ly using altered postal money 
orders. He waived extradition 
and has been transferred to the 
Franklin County jail.

Nash had been a trooper for 
only 52 days when a motorist 
discovered his body along the 
highway. He was lying near his 
patrol car — blue warning lights 
still flashing. His .357 magnum 
was still in his holster.

Brooks and Eason escaped 
from the Dooly County, Ga., jail 
Jan. 12.

Following their escape, au
thorities said the prisoners rob
bed Frank Miller in a rural area 
near Montezuma, Ga. They took 
his wallet, credit cards and pick
up truck.

Use of Miller’s stolen credit 
cards was traced through several 
states, including Louisiana, 
Texas, Alabama, Georgia and 
Mississippi.
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RSVP to hold picnic Thursday

The local chapter of the Retired Senior Volunteer Prog
ram, (RSVP), is planning a “Spring Fling” at Tanglewood 
Park, located on Carter Creek Parkway. The picnic is sche
duled for Thursday from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.

For transportation contact the RSVP office at 775-8111 
on or before Tuesday. Lunch will be provided.

Reception to honor chemistry prof

The Department of Chemistry will host a reception for Dr. 
F. Albert Cotton for having won the National Medal of 
Science, the first person to be presented this prestigious 
award while serving on the Texas A&M faculty.

The reception for Cotton, the Robert A. Welch Disting
uished Professor of Chemistry, will be held from 3 p.m. until 
5 p.m. Thursday in Room 224 of the Memorial Student 
Center.

Cotton was one of 12 scientists to be presented the Nation
al Medal of Science by President Reagan in White House 
Ceremonies last Tuesday.

Bryan to offer swimming lessons

The Bryan recreation division is sponsoring swimming 
lessons to be held in four sessions of two weeks each, begin
ning June 6. Both morning and evening classes are offered, 
and all classes are taught by Red Cross certified Water Safety 
Instructors.

Classes are offered for ages 6 months and older, and 
almost every skill level will be accommodated. Classes for 
water babies, tots and beginners are offered at no charge.

The fee for classes above the beginner level is $5 for the 
two week session. Preregistration will be as follows: 
Wednesday: Henderson Pool, 5-7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Municipal 8c Haswell Pool, 5-7:30 p.m.

If you have an announcement or item to submit for this 
column, come by The Battalion office in 216 Reed McDo
nald or call 845-2611.
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THE BEST BRANDS
flO PiorveiEJR

(H) piorvieen sx-4
This 20-watt-per-channeI 
AM/FM stereo receiver 
features computer control 
and station 
presets.

rro^sise.oo s | ^£95

<»

CJ) RIOIMCCR SX-7
(1

__  .f A computer controlled

■ AM/FM stereo receiver with
station presets, clock and _ _ _ _ _ _

^ ^ > r-£ non-switching DC power reg.S550.00 SSJfetffeOO
AMP — continuous average rm
output Is 60 watts/channel. ■iwW IV

flD Piorvieen cr-4

reg. SllO.tO 
MOW * I 3©*5

This stereo cassette | 
deck has Dolby B/C | 
and soft touch opera- T; 
tion.

0Q rucnveen ct-9r

reg.8075.00
... *45»*5

A computer-
controlled stereo cas
sette deck with 3- 
head/Dolby B/C, auto 
reverse and auto BLE 
tuning system.

____ mgm

m
GD PIONEER PL-5
A full-auto direct-drive 
turntable with polymer 
graphite tone arm.

reg. SI SO.OO
NOW *IIS0°

THE LOWEST PRICES
..— '■ Nikko-----------

Nikko nf-800
reg. S 210.00

... sl lO##

Nikko nd-iooo

Chase away the blues 
with this quartz-lock di
rect drive turntable with 
auto-retum and pitch 
control.

This IC logic cassette deck 
has automatic bias, equali
zation and sensitivitY adjust
ment. touch operation. 3 
heads, Dolby C and more. 
Nikko's best!

reg. S050.00

... *340*s

^KENWOOD

^KENWOOD KR-820

A computerized hi-speed re
ceiver with automatic digital 
seek tuning, 6 FM & 6 AM 
memory presets and 33 
watts/Channel.

'Jk

reg. S 340.00
%m MTtffeOO
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^KENWOOD' p.g

NOW
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This space-saving vertical 
turntable has a high- 
precision linear tracking to- 
nearm and microcomputer- 
guided full automatic opera
tion.

dbx

dbx
UNLOCK 

YOUR EARS

ALL NEW MODELS NOW IN 
STOCK INCLUDING THE NEW 
MODEL 22 CAR DECODER.

TEAC v-2s
This TH/C stereo cassette deck 
features Dolby noise reduction 
and sofltouch controls. Quality 
at a low price!

TEAC
SAVE!

%i*99s

TEAC V-3RX
This cssette deck offers integral dbx noise reduc
tion, ctbalt amorphous head, programmable repeat 
and nemory stop, LED tape counter, Dolby NR, 
peak level meters and more!

reg. S470.00
NOV

kOO
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acculab
SPEAKERS 

440
Acculab's finest bookshelf 
speaker. The next best thing 
to being there.

reg. 8 3 SO.OO

*150®°NOW

acculab
This top-of-the-line Acculab 
offers performance so 
realistic you'll look around 
to make sure you're not lis
tening to a live performance!

AR-18B
A 2-way system with 8- 
in. woofers and 1 !/4-in. 
liquid-cooled dome 
tweeters.

480
reg. 8300.00

NOW*l*®0°

PERSONAL STEREO’S*

UmiECH
IS-118F

Includes FM 
Module and 
Headphones!

ONLY *6 >oo
f

G)
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MG-30
AM/FM stereo radio and casset- 

kOS te player, includes shoulder 
* strap and carrying case.

reg. SI30.00
MOW

8 kOS

AR-8B
A 2-way system With 6-in 
woofers and 1-in. liquid- 
cooled dome tweeters.

reg. SIOO.OO Sj 
MOW t

too

PS-5B
A 140-watt speaker with mam CSAA 
revolutionary heil air-motion " ^ *^w*w**
transformer. WwW

>9S199

HD-1000
This 75-watt 10" 3-way 
speaker offers exceptional 
acoustic efBdency.

reg. SIOO.OO 
MOW 14®05

KOSS HEADPHONES

^KO£
PRO 4AAA s49DO

-GO RIOIMEER
GO PIONEER KP-1500

This Pioneer Mini Cassette Deck comes with AM/FM 
Stereo, Led indicators and Muting switch.

ZMM.S

GD PIONEER KEX-20
ax-20: This AM/FM cassette deck has elec
tronic tuning system, Dolby, pre-set stations and 
■netalthrome tape selector!

reg. S300.00 NOW kOS

Sb PIONEER TS-692

One of the best from the 
best. This 6x9 dual cone 
speaker comes with a 20 oz. 
magnet!

49•s
pr.

AUTO SOLUTIONS
-------------------sOaSMST---------------------

rfiSNSiU!! RE-508

AM/FM in dash cassette with digital scan tuning. ONLT *»<*•**

'^KENWOOD'

^KENWOOD' KRC-312

AM/FM In Dash Cassette Stereo. 15 watts per 
channel and separate bass and treble controls.

reg. 8340.00

98? SANYO ftv-7?
The AM/FM stereo cassette player with 18 watts of power!

NOW * 109°°

now *2 399S

CUSTOM “BEAT THE BLUES 
WITH CUSTOM
SOUNDS”

3806A Old College Rd. 
Next to Triangle Bowl 

846-5803

“THE STORE WORTH 
LOOKING FOR”

S. COLLEGE
TEXAS

AAM
UNIVERSITY

CUSTOMX Q
sounds \ OPEN ►

1___ ® \ MON.-SAT. 5
TRIANGLE • \ 10-6 w
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